University Agricultural ProjectsCommunications Problems and Prospects
James W. King This paper discusses the problems of and prospects for international communication sections of large un iversity agricu ltural projects.
A large project, in this context , is any single undertaking whose budget exceeds $500 ,000-$750,000 per year. A budget of this magnitude allows for a communication arm to be established as an integral part of the project. As budgets rise , a corresponding increase in responsibility, output , and personnel is seen in the communication arm .
Typically. the communication sections of large projects have fulfilled a variety of roles . These have included media production , information dissemination, publications , library maintenance, and training. While some specific tasks may be contracted out , such as printing, most tasks are carried out inhouse.
Commun ication sections see themselves as linking mechanisms, translating and tailoring project content for identified special audiences. As part of an international development effort, the communication section of a large university project is a key piece tying diverse elements together when necessary, and exposing their singular virtues when needed.
The Problems
With this general image of the types of projects and settings under discussion, let's move on to delineate what constitutes a problem. A problem exists when there is a difJames W. King Is head of the communications and trainIng section of NifT AL, a project to Improve the nltrogenfixing ability of tropical legumes, affiliated with the University of Hawaii. ference between what is-the present state-and what should be-the desired future. Most large, international agricultural projects exist because of this gap; that is, a current situation is not what people want it to be, and one solution to the perceived problem, it is hoped, will be the output of the particular project.
A communication section, as part of the hoped-for solution, encounters a variety of problems. The constraints to communication mentioned here are global ones and are related to the section's role as a dissemination agent, attempting to bring about change through communication.
A communication section must shoulder the problems borne by the university project as a whole. These can be called general systems problems. Those most likely to occur are:
• lack of adequate funding which hinders full use of development models, evaluation, and media choices; • turnover in staff due to the nature of soft money projects, to generally low salaries, and to unrealistic expectations on the part of project management; • ill-defined or conflicting target audiences which cause imprecision in the design of programs; • credibility issues-related to either the content or the scientists-that reflect on the integrity of the communication section; • lapses in intraproject communication when it is not perceived as a definite responsibility of some element of the project; • limited interpretation of communication as journalism or print media; and • inability to reconceptualize roles when project scope dictates, such as the move from agricultural research to international development, from journalism to communication, and from print media to multimedia. These "general systems" difficulties are not the only ones which beset a communication section in a large university project. There are seven other distinct areas where malfunctions can hinder optimal performance (Havelock, e1.al., 1964; King, 1981) . These areas are:
Llnksge-The connections and contacts between a communication section and the relevant members of the interested systems. As alluded to above, there are problems in defining all the relevant members of interested systems. Other issues in the linkage category are:
a. communicating within a project between superiors and subordinates, and staff of equal status; Foremost, there will be an increasing number of communication opportunities in the near future. As funding agencies recognize the need for a systems approach to international development, communication will be seen as an important and complementary component of international agriculture programs. Communication professionals will be needed to apply communication principles to projects that are, themselves, grappling with a variety of hypotheses. And as certain federal programs, such as Title XII projects ("which help strengthen the human skills and knowledge, and in institutional capabilities for the purpose of solving developing countries' food and nutrition problems") and CRSP's (Collaborative Research Support Programs in which agricultural problems are addressed through collaborative research between U.S. scientists and their counterparts in the nonindustrialized ccountries) develop, opportunities for communication professionals to enter into international work will expand.
The network of funding agencies outside the U.S. government, such as UNESCO, FAO, the World Bank, and private foundations, will augment opportunities created by federal efforts.
Opportunities will also grow because of emerging characteristics of future oriented communication sections
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(based on Lippitt, 1973) . Briefly, these characteristics are:
• innovative structures to cope with needed flexibility;
• development of all the system's human resources;
• work accomplished through mutual confidence rather than obedience to authority; • freedom of access to information and two-way communication; • conflict, confrontation, and stress as ongoing processes in systems development; and • development accomplished through face-to-face groups. To take advantage of these opportunities, individuals interested in international commun ication need to develop holistic approaches that consider several things.
The professionalization of communication-this should be experience-based, and not necessarily degree-oriented. Communication people need to see themselves as professionals dealing with a process that is applicable to a wide variety of content areas. The professionalization of communication means implementing communication audits and systems approaches to the soft-money, overly bureaucratized university setting. It also means joining and supporting professional organizations, such as ACE and
AECT.
The need to be proactive-This demands a decisionmaking, problem-solving orientation. Gone are the days of management by reaction. People need to be familiar with future-oriented communication strategies and current communication research and its implications for message design. The proactive element takes the form of developing independent linkages, applying traditional and innovative media to diverse settings, and utilizing a variety of evaluation processes such as pretesting and summative evaluation . Reconceptualizing events and examining multiple options must be expected.
The need for continuing education-This education should be multidisciplinary in nature. Major areas in which continuing education are needed include cross cultural communication; networking with emphasis on multinational and interdisciplinary linkages; and familiarization with diverse literature-including organizational development, team development, management, and diffusion and utilization activities. The result of this type of education will be a communication generalist who can adapt to a variety of situations and who can apply a human touch as an integral member of an interdisciplinary team .
